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Operation School BeUhelps
'clothe kids for winter

~~--

Families lined up for heavily discounted and free clothing through Operation Schoolbell, an annual ev~nt
coordinated by Assistance League of Klamath Basin, twice this week at Fred Meyer in Klamath Falls,Cashiers
such asCathy Kastle (right) got into the spirit by dressing .asschoollunch items. .

BY KURT LIEDTKE
H&N Staff Reporter

Winter weather is com-
ing soon, and to assure that
all school kids are properly
dothed for the cold, Assis-
tance League of Klamath Basin
hosted its annual Operation
School Bell shopping spree at
.Fred Meyer ..

Three evenings are dedi ~
cated to schools around the
Klamath Basin, split out across.
two evenings in late September,'
last week and one make- up
October date for those that
couldn't attend their designat-
ed school's in-store shopping
spree. Operation School Bell, .
is the primary philanthropic '

program Dehillcl the ~ssistance
League, for which fundraising
is dedicated all year to supply
gift certificates to as many kids
as possible.
Elementary school students

are granted $115 certificates,
while middle and high school
students are given $120
clothing certificates to shop.
Additionally, free hygiene kits
are supplied, along with a wide
selection of free handmade
knit hats, fleece scarves and .
gloves. .'
This year marks the 31st ,

year of the Assistance League's
Klamath Chapter existence, '
part of a national networkwith
120 chapters and over 28,000
volunteer members. There ,
are no pard staff, operated,
strictly by volunteers asa way
to give back to the community,
particularly in helping chil-
dren from low-income homes.
Much of the funding for the

chapter is raised lliroug~ sales
at Pindables, a used furniture
and home decor store located
at 1330 E. Main St. in Klam-
ath Falls, as well as fundraiser
events such as the annual
Country Christmas J~!?¥ee;", ~

.,viJ. InitiaI1y 9perati~n School
-Bellprovided clothing bags
delivered to schools, but over
time it was decided that due to
the age of many of the vol-
unteers rather than deliver to
schools let the kids come to
stores and shop for themselves .
A close relationship with

Fred Meyer of Klamath Falls
was formed, and designated
nights created where families
can roam aisles picking out
items they like. To help stretch
every dollar, Fred Meyer of-
fers additional discounts, and
many of the Assistance League'



volunteers also create knit
scarves.and hats in various
designs that are handed out for
free.
"Weve been working with

Fred Meyer for probably over
15 years;' said Linda Harten-
berger, president of Assistance
League of Klamath Falls chap-
ter. "Fred Meyer bends over
backwards to give us discounts
on all kinds of school-appro-
priate items. We couldn't do it
without them, and the employ-
ees love it, several of them have
donated toward Operation
School Bell:'
Many of thePredMeyer staff .

dressed for the occasion, don-
ning costumes such as cookies,
milk and bananas to add to
the school-friendly ambiance.
Other Assistance League vol-
unteers manned tables in store
aisles, handing out free snacks
and ~reetinl! families. The

, 't,!,.,j1'-H~t/HAr' "'t. I Ilt~IJ•.•.,V;: ,)
even o<?-!'-,ona fe,s'I\v,ea 1110-;. <, '

sphere, 0ge deeply appreciat~d "1
by kids and parents alike.
"Weve had parents come up because they were so excited

. to us and cry, especially moth- having brand new things:'
ers, we get lots of hugs from ' . The designated shopping
people;' added Hartenberger. nights are intended for families
"We've had children who with students at Ferguson,

are very excited just to get a Henley, Keno, Peterson, Shasta,
toothbrush or a pair of shoes. Stears, Conger, Mills, Pelican
It's a wonderful program and a and Roosevelt elementary
great experience, it makes the schools.
kids feel better. Principals will For outlying schools such as
sometimes call us and say that Bly and Gilchrist, certificates '
they had a parade of chil- are provided to schools for
dren go through/their offices families to come to Klamath
showing, us their new clothes Falls and shop on their own

,
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Smya Brisco, 10, a student at Peterson Elementary School, is all smiles
while picking out free scarves and knit hats 'created by volunteers from
,.et~~isM(lc\!,)~eague of.I.<JarPat.t\§i.l~i[,l,~lHil')9,QR~r.RtiSl.Ii\,~chqglbell.at
F.red Mey.er.The annual event provides discounted clothes and special
deals to as~ist low-income Ifam'iIies.

. time, offered the same dis-
counts and free items as those
shopping on the designated
in-store events.
Funds distributed to cover

the cost of gift certificates tops
$30,000 for in-store events,
with an additional $60,000-
70,000 in clothing certificates
for schools around the county.
Key in being able to pro-

vide those funds is the annual
Country Christmas Jubilee, '
scheduled this year for Satur-

day, Dec. 2 at the Running Y I
Convention Center and the
Wonderland of Trees at the
Running Y the following day.
The events incorporate craft
activities, refreshments, live
music; affordable Christmas
gifts and of course a chance
to meet Santa Claus as a way
to raise funds for Operation
School Bell. Every purchase
made at Findables, or dona-
tions made directly to Assis-
tance League of Klamath Falls,
go directly towards the annual
clothing giveaway.
Beyond a matter of safety

assuring that kids are properly
clothed for winter weather, the
evening shopping events un-
expectedly provide an added
source of pride for kids that
didn't occur when clothes were
delivered directly to schools.
According to Hartenberger,

one major draw that brings
volunteers back every year
is seeing the smiles and pure
joy from kids that are able to
browse and pick out items at
the store for themselves that
their families might otherwise
not be able to afford.
"The kids love the experi-

ence of picking out their own
clothes;' said Hartenberger.

I "Our volunteers and the Fred
Meyer staff like working with I

children, and it's just a won-
derful feeling to see a child
smile when you give them
something new"

Last year through Opera-
tion School Bell 320 students
participated in the in-store
shopping nights, and over 500
clothing certificates were dis-
tributed- to K-12 schools across
Klamath Comity. Initially the
program targeted middle and
high school students only, but
in 2013 expanded to include
elementary students as well as
initiating the in-store shopping
experiences in collaboration
with Fred Meyer. .,'H'r' all I' .k C ,,' j •••••\' '.''y,oJ" ,vve .00 torwardto t~IS",_",.1
added Hartenberger, "They ,
(Fr~,dMeyer employees) look
forward to it too, each year it
just gets better:'
For more information about

Assistance League of Klamath
Basin or Operation School .
Bell, visit Findables at 1330 E.
Main Street, call Hartenberger
at 541-273-2938, or www.
klamathbasinassistanceleague. .
org.

email kliedtke@heral-
dandnews.corn
@kliedtkeHN
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